
BUY AT 
THE PANTRY

This Week-end 

And Save ! ! !

CHECK THESE 

SPECIALS

for 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Open /III 
July 1th

Sliced Peaches 
Boysenberries * 
Apricots 
French Frys

Just Bake-um

Turkey Pies 
Chicken Pies

The only place in Town 
where you can get

Jumbo Shrimp 
Ranch Fresh Eggs

FRANILLA 
ICK CRKAM
SPECIAL Black Raiberry

THE PANTRY
Hours 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Open Sundays 

Phone 1208-M

2154 Torrance Blvd.

Humanize Bank 
Relations With 
Public-Spindler

Banks should humanize their 
relations with the public in order 

insure the continuance of our 
private banking system in Ameri- 
•a, Julius J. Spindler, president 

of the Farmer and Merchants 
Bank of Highland, Illino's, told 
members of the Independent 
Jankers Association of bout hern 
California at the June dinner 

ting at the Jonathan club, 
Angeles. Local member of 
association is the Torrance 

National bank.
Recognized as an authority on 

barik public relations Mr. Spind 
ler is a member of the Senior Ad 
visory Council and a past direc 
tor of the Financial Advertisers 
Association.

"Banking is the most back-
ard of any of the great Ameri-
in industries in its advertising

and public relations methods,"
Mr. Spindler said. "Tho average 
bank advertisement is largely 

king in those human qualities 
lich other lines of business 

have found so important if ad- 
rtising is to be read and re- 
embered. It is my firm convic- 
>n that both State aod Nation- 

Bankers Associations should 
undertake a comprehensive pro 
gram of advertising and publi 
ty that will really convince the

,Alt FELLERS -  Rolling It Up BW
_^~-
/ IM HITTIN FOR. 

/ATMOUSAN' PERCE
I THESE DAYS  
/ YOU NEED ME- 
\<ON TH'TCAM.'

i aor ONE MIT 
AN' STRUCK OUT

FOUR TIMES -
MY AVERAGE AN EVEN 

THOUSAND

Aid In Finding 
Hobbies For 
Scouts Asked

By CHAS. N. DODD
Do you have an interesting 

hobby that would be beneficial 
to a boy? Would you like to de. 
velop a hobby that would be pro 
ductive of character building in 
a boy? The following is a prob 
lem that Scouting faces in the 
entire Harbor District of inter 
est to almost 2,000 boys.

A recent parent night meeting 
of Boy Scouts brought to light 
the lack of competent men to 
act as counselors in training and 
qualifying our local Scouts in 
merit badge advancement. The

p'ublic that banks are friendly j avocational and vocational inter- 
titutions, ready and eager to[ csts of mpn who likc to work 
  - - - -- 'with boys can be 

useful' purpose

Declaration Of Independence Not Signed Until August 2,1776
The United States could cele 

brate Independence day on July 
2, July 19, August 2, or Decem 
ber 6 as well as the fourth of 
July, according to historical fact:

irded by the 
Britannica.

Encyclopaedia

As early as Dec. 6, 1775, Con 
gress had declared its indepen 
dence of the British parliament, 
and on June 7 Richard Henry 
Lee, delegate from Virginia to 
the Continental Congress, made

resolution of independence of the 
British crown and was adopted 
on July 4, 1776, the Britannica 
discloses.

The Declaration of Independence 
was not ordered engrossed -co 
pied in document form   and 
signed, however, until July 19, 
and most of the signatures were 
placed on it on August 2, al 
though at least six were at 
tached still later. One of the 
signers, Thomas McKcan, added 
his signature to the document

ter In ten cities and five states
twice narrowly escaped destruc
tion by fire, and In both the
Revolutionary War and the War | same day as John Adams, an-
of 1812 was nearly captured by

motion "that these United
Colonies are, and of right ought five years after It "was adopted, 
to be, free and independent j according to the Britannica. 
states." [ "For 101 years after the Di

This resolution was adopted* on 
July 2. What Is now called the 
Declaration of Independence was 
actually an explanation of this

claration was proclaimed it had 
no permanent home," says the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica. "Dur 
ing its wanderings, it found she]-

He died on the BOth anniver 
sary of the Declaration of Inde 

j pendence, July 4, 1826, on the

assist the individual in achievi
personal prosperity and well br 

Pending such a move, it i
up to each individual bank I. 
:arry on that type of progran 
or itself and its own com

munity."

turned to
those me

would offer their services I 
these boys who try hard i 
singlehandedly learn enough

Plan Greatest County Exhibit

The dinner, presided over b.V| badScs - Teachers and vocational 
the association's president, Fred men Qualified in on*1 hundred 
~~ "~" ' crafts and trades are needed to

Los Angeles county, wealthiest 
agricultural county in the United 
States, was the first to start 
work on its exhibit booth for 

about the various trades and the 1947 California State Fail- 
qualify for merit in Sacramento August 28 thru

S. Hilpert, vice president of thi 
Farmers and Merchants National 
Bank of Los Angeles, had as 
special guests of honor inc. oMi- 
cers of the newly organized Los 
Angeles Financial Writers Asso 
ciation. .

USE HORN SPARINGLY

teach and pass boys on tests re-

September 7, it was announced 
today by Ned Green, secretary-

Fowler, Los Angeles county su 
perintendent of fairs and expo 
sitions.

Fowler and his assistant, A. H. 
Koch, will prepare Los Angeles 
county exhibits for six fairs In 
the United States and Canada 
this year. Annually their booth 
has been an outstanding one at

The booth will feature an old I the California State Fair and ap-

flowers, and other products of 
the fabulously fertile county will 
be displayed, said William H.

age at a choice corner location 
in the Counties Building, princi 
pal structure on the fairgrounds.

Use' your automobile horn 
sparingly. To roll down the street 
blowing your horn at anything
and everything that comes neari bo to Parntheir awards by in- 
you is just bad driving manners. I str\,ctinir and Dassin 
There are times and places where' 
you will have to use it, but in 
most cases the judicious use of

garding them. (mill water "wheel, with a little I parently will again this year. 
Men who have knowledge of \ boy fishing. Fruits, vegetables, I The exhibit has a 48-foot front- 

these various subjects 
vide untold help in furthering 
the progress of Scouting among 
our local troops by registering 
for counselor duties with the lo 
cal Scout office in the welfare 
center located at 813 Neptune 
ave., Wilmington. A list of merit 
badges will be supplied anyone 

ited enough in helping the

the British.
"In 1894, when the text of the 

manuscript had been dimmed by 
more than 60 years' exposure to 
light and its signatures damaged 
by .too frequent rolling of the 
parchment, the document was 
placed in a safe in the State De- 
-partment library. Finally, In 1921 
it was removed to the Library 
of Congress, where It is on per 
manent exhibition in a shrine es 
pecially constructed for its pre 
servation and safekeeping."

The Declaration of Independence 
was written in Its original form 
by Thomas Jefferson, then 33 
years old, who later became the 
third president of the United 
States. The final Declaration as 
adopted by Congress differs only 
in details from Jefferson's draft. 

The Encyclopaedia Britannica 
describes Jefferson as a large- 
boned, slim, erect man, six feet 
two inches tall, with angular fea 
tures, a very ruddy complexion, 
sandy hair and hazel-flecked grey 
eyes.

"The range of his interests- 
in geography, geology, botany,

other member of the. five-man 
committee that had worked on 
the Declaration. In the estima 
tion of the Encyclopaedia Britan 
nica, the Declaration 01 Indepen 
dence is "the best known and 
the noblest of American State 
papers."

Returns » ! 
From Irrigated 
Pastures Cited

Dairymen In Ix>s Angeles coun 
ty are finding that irrigated pas 
tures Kivo a fine return,.accord- 
ing to M. D. Morse, assistant 
county farm advisor. Acreage 
has increased by 1,500 acres in 
the past two years.

Morse finds that the better 
pastures will return up to $300 a 
year at present prices for milk 
and foodstuffs. Since the yearly 
cost is not high, this gives a 
net return higher than would or 
dinarily bo obtained if the land 
was used for other' crops.

'Dairymen are using a mixture 
of .grasses such ' as .ttie rye 
grasses, orchard grass, tall fes 
cue and dallis grass. Ladino clo 
ver is planted with the grasses 
and provides variety and extra 
.protein.

1 Morse announces that the pop.' 
ular circular on Irrigated P" 
tures in .California by Burl _ 
Jones and J. B. Brown has bee.. 
revised, and stockmen can ob 
tain a free-, copy by writing to 
the farm advisor's office, 808 
North Spring St., Los Angeles 12.

MOPSY lyCLADYS PARKER

brake pedal will serve you better.

FREE DELIVERY
TORRANCE FOOD MARKET

16S5 CABRILLO PHONE 1961

g and passing their tests 
for them when they apply.

A few to name them are In 
dicative that there arc men avail

GROCERIES

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
25 POUNDS ............................ $2.00
10 POUNDS .............................. 88c
5 POUNDS ........................ 45c

BISCUIT FLOUR
40 OZ. PACKAGE

BISQUICK A Ac

MEATS
Government Graded

Shoulder 
STEAKS 30
Eastern grain fed f^ f*4

PORK ROAST 00*

Tobin's Sugar Cured 
Eastern Sliced

BACON 64*
PICNIC SPECIALS

MINCED HAM . .. . .. . __...
PIMENTO LOAF . . 35c Poun 
SLICED AMERICAN

VEGETABLES
10 POUNDS 4 A.

ORANGES! 9C
WHITE ROSE  %  

SPUDS lOlbs. 25C

FIRM SLICING 4 4fc<

TOMATOES 10*

CABBAGE 2>
  PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY and SATURDAY *

FREE DELIVERY
PHOM:

able with the know how to act 
is counselors. They are: Fire- 
manship, safety, business, music, 
'holography, electricity, airplane 

design, foundry practice, home 
epairs, metal work, horseman- 
hip, physical development, sales- 
nanship, c a r p e n tf y, cement 
vork, coin collecting, conserve- 
ion, forestry, angling, bird 

study, athletics, automobiling, 
mechanics, architecture, Journa- 

and many others, 
would be interesting and 

gratifying to see fathers and 
other men who are not Scout 
but men interested in boys, ap 
ply for the privilege of helping 
hese youngsters progress In the 
ields of handicraft that interest 

them most.

I'M NOT BUYING NEW CLOTHES 
OUST BECAUSE SKIRTS ARE LONGER.
I'LL JUST LOWER THEM FROM 

THE TOP/

Mrs. Ruth Darsie 
Is New Member 
of County Board

Mrs. Ruth Utt Darsle of Glen- 
dale was appointed by the Board 
of Supervisors at its Tuesday 
meeting as the new member of 
the Los Angeles County Board] 
of Education, for a two year 
term beginning July 1.

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby, 
chairman of the Board, who 
recommended Mrs. Darsie, 
pointed out that her background 
as well as her cultural activities 
made Mrs. Darsie eminently 
fitted for the position.

Mrs. Darsie Is the wife of Dar 
sie L. Darsie, Evening Herald- 
Express editor.

The other members of the 
Board of Education are William 
A. Sheldon of Los Angeles; 
Drummond J. McCunn, Pasade 
na; Claude L. Reeves, Los An 
geles and Dr. C. C. Trllllngham, 
superintendent of schools and ex- 
offlclo secretary of the Board 
of Education.

zoology, ethnology, agriculture, 
plantation, medicine and surgery, 

eronautics, inven 
tion, government, education, lan 
guages and literature, religion - 

astounding," the Britannica 
points out. "Complex as was his 
life In interests and incidents, 
It can be summed up in a single 
word: Freedom   freedom in
reed, government, thought and 

speech. 'I have sworn,' he wrote
n 1800, 'upon the altar of God 

eternal hostility against every 
form of tyranny over the mind 
of man.'"

DINING OUT??
Examine our menu. . . . Dilhel to' suit evtry taste skillfully 
prepared by experienced chefs. Served promptly and cour 
teously in a pleasant atmosphere. Satisfaction n a certainty 
at Daniels!

CHARLIE'S Guest* ol Honor
Thuriday. July 3

Dr. and Mri. Rollrn Smith, 1115 Carton It'.,

EAT WITH CHARLIi AT

DANIELS CAFE
1 625 Cabrillo   Torrance "

6.28-47

SEAVER, PENDLETON 
NAMED TO POMONA 
COLLEGE TRUSTEES

The appointment of Morris B 
Pendleton, president of thi 
Plomb Tool Co., and of Frank 
R. Soaver, president of the Hy 
drll Corp., as members of thi 
Pomona College Board of Trus 
tees was announced here today 
by President B. Wilson Lyon 
Both are alumni of the college.

Seaver, last fall, donated funds 
making possible the acquisition 
of the complete equipment o 
the spectographlc laboratory o 
the former Alcoa war plant a 
Torrance by Pomona college.

The

Quality

insurance

Agency

fo tigon a wn\L.%£AV JHtf!

NOW JUST 
PHONE
For Guaranteed - Expert

Radio
Refrigerator 

Repair Service
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DeVore Electric
(Opposite Torrance Laundry)

1875 Canon St. 
Torrance

  To businessmen, farmers, professional men, 
who are not on a payroll and who ha ve a checking 
account:

Now you can buy U. I. Saving* Bonds aaslty» 
automatically on tho Bond-o-Month Plan!

Now you can build a sound financial program 
based on regular, systematic savings, just as 
millions of wage-earning Americans are doing 
on the Payroll Savings Plan. 

The Bond-a-Month Plan is simplicity itself.

You authorize the bank in which you have a 
checking account to buy U. S. Savings llonda 
for you.

Every month (or as often as you wish) the 
bank will bay a Bond iu thfuuount you specify.

They will register this Bond in your name, send 
it to you. and deduct the purchase price from 
your balance.

There is no charge for this service. And 
there's nothing you have to do ... except sit 
back and watch your savings pile up.

It's the ideal way to build an estate. To create 
an emergency fund. Or to prepare for your re 
tirement. »75 a month saved iu Bonds now will 
bring you a cash income of «100 a month in 
just 10 years.

So «   your banker today, sign up on the 
Bond-a-Month Plan. It's the easy, sensible 
way to build a sound financial future for your 
self and your country.

San tfie easy/aufomaffc vwy-wrrt (IS. Swings Bonds
"VOUR COMMUNITY BANK"

TORRANCE NATIONAL BANK
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

Member of Federal D«poiit Insurance Corporation

T>;. /i .. oM<l,l 0. 5. Tnuurr itomlumnt riw* -adu .IMP/CM ,1 Tf.imry DtMHmnt <W At,tula*,


